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Building Value for 
Our Clients

JPB Partners works with privately-held, lower-middle 
market companies and entrepreneurs to define and 
achieve strategic goals and objectives, realize the full 
potential of the company, while maximizing the value 
of the enterprise.

When JPB Partners works with its clients, they 
consistently provide creative solutions including 
Growth Capital, Strategic Advisory, Real Estate Asset 
Management and Consulting Services, delivered by JPB 
Partners who are experienced and skilled in business 
analysis and execution. 

Our clients face ever evolving challenges and 
opportunities in their quest for long-term success, 
which is why JPB Partners offers its clients a 
comprehensive range of investment, advisory and real 
estate capabilities from a single trusted partner.

At JPB Partners, we measure our success based on the 
success and value-creation realized by our clients. 



Call to Order ..................................................... Ken Mills
General Chairman, 

49th Annual Scholar Athlete Dinner

Scholar Athlete Procession ...................... Daniel P. lyden
Bagpiper, 2000 Scholar Athlete 

Invocation ......................... reverend Dr. raymond Banks 
Pastor, Grace Baptist Church

National Anthem .............................Nathan VanderWoude
2012 Scholar Athlete, Westminster High School

Dinner

Welcome ............................................................. Ken Mills

Master of Ceremonies ................................. Scott Garceau

Introduction of the 2012 
Scholar Athletes ..................... Jim West and ted Patterson

A. Paul Menton Award
the GIlMaN School

Ben Eaton, Sr. Championship Award
DUNBar hIGh School

Ben Eaton, Sr. Championship Award
MIDDletoWN hIGh School

Ben Eaton, Sr. Championship Award
rIVer hIll hIGh School

Ben Eaton, Sr. Championship Award
olD MIll hIGh School

The Courage Award .......................................Brett Moritz
NFL Former Players Chapter

alexandra Bryant, eastern tech h.S. 
antoine Wright, catonsville h.S.  

Special Achievement Awards  
College Football Scholar Athletes

Herb Armstrong Service to Football Award
roGer WreNN

Announcement and Presentation of Scholarships  
to the 2012 Scholar Athlete Winners ...........Paul Glagola

President, Baltimore Chapter
National Football Foundation

Closing Comments ............................................ Ken Mills

Benediction ................................... Brother thomas Zoppo
Calvert Hall College High School

agenda

SCOTT GARCEAU,  
105.7 The Fan
Part of the Baltimore sports landscape since 
1980, Scott has been honored seven times as 
State Sportscaster of the Year by the National 
Sportscasters and Sportswriters association.
 the original voice of the NFl’s Balti-

more ravens radio network, Scott and former NFl star tom 
Matte broadcast the teams first 10 years including Baltimore’s 
Super Bowl XXXV win over the New York Giants.  Scott was 
also part of Baltimore orioles broadcasts for 13 years as pre-
game host and play by play announcer.
 Scott co-hosts an afternoon drive Sports talk show on cBS’s 
105.7 the Fan. the popular Scott Garceau Show can be heard 
Monday thru Friday afternoons from 3 to 6 on “the Fan.”
 a member of the Pro Football hall of Fame Board of Selec-
tors,  he is one of 44 members that meet each year at the Super 
Bowl to select the hall of Fame inductees.

JIM WEST,  
WBAL-AM
Jim West is a longtime Baltimorean who is 
the retired Sports anchor for WBal radio. 
West started his career by announcing Bal-
timore clippers hockey in the 1960’s. he 
continued with the chicago Blackhawks 

and chicago cubs and then with the Washington capitals. 
his football play-by-play experience includes announcing for 
the University of Maryland from 1984 to 1986. From 1983 to 
1989 West was half of the popular “Jones and West Morning 
Show.” 
 he is a graduate of Baltimore Polytechnic high School 
and towson University.

TEd PATTERSOn,  
WCBM 680 AM
a graduate of the University of Dayton, ted 
came to Baltimore in 1973 as WBal radio’s 
sports director, started its nightly sports call-
in show and subsequently won the Maryland 
Broadcaster of the Year award three times. 

ted moved to WBal-tV in 1979 as its nightly sports anchor 
and moved to WPoc as its sports director in 1982. From 1983 
to 1996, ted was the voice of Navy Football, in addition to his 
duties as the Navy Basketball play-by-play man. recently, ted 
retired from his position as the Sports Director of WcBM 680 
aM and contributing reporter for eSPN radio and aM 1370 
FoX radio, to spend more time with his children and traveling 
throughout the country.
 an avid sports memorabilia collector and historian, ted has 
written five books, including the most recently completed text, 
“Golden Voices of Football.”
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ThE GrEaTEr BaLTIMOrE chaPTEr

NaTIONaL FOOTBaLL FOUNDaTION  
aND cOLLEGE haLL OF FaME

F ootball has become the emotionally integrating force of the american school and college and, to no small 
degree, a unique training ground for leadership in our competitive society.  the National Football Founda-
tion and college hall of Fame is a nationwide organization whose purposes include:  the promotion of our 

american football game as an integral and vital part of our education processes; the encouragement of playing the 
game at all levels of competition – on the sandlots, in junior and senior high schools, and in colleges; and the estab-
lishment of the proper incentives and ideals for american youth consistent with high standards of sportsmanship 
among players.  the college Football hall of Fame honors those men who have excelled on the college playing 
field and contributed to society.  

the Greater Baltimore chapter is one of 120 chapters organized in the football centers of our nation.  the chap-
ter held its first formal organized meeting on June 28, 1961.  through the efforts of such founders as Dr. George 
“tank” Mclaren, harry lawrence, John Donohue, charley havens, Dave Kaufman, Paul Menton, Don Kellet, 
charles P. Mccormick, Sr., and the chapter’s first president, howard “Dutch” eyth, the foundation for the organi-
zation was formed.  

Primary among its efforts, the Baltimore chapter sponsors the annual Scholar athlete awards Dinner, which rec-
ognizes a scholar-athlete from each of the football-playing high schools in Baltimore city and the counties of anne 
arundel, Baltimore, carroll, Frederick, harford, and howard and those who have made lifetime contributions to 
high school or college football.  the first dinner was held in 1964 at the then Sheraton Belvedere hotel under the 
chairmanship of Dr. r.D. “Bo” Menton, Jr.  that year, 380 people attended the affair honoring 31 Scholar-athletes.  
through the years, more than 3,700 Scholar-athletes have been honored and over 52,000 people have attended the 
dinner.

Scholarships awarded have amounted to more than $365,000.  over 1,100 people will attend tonight’s dinner where 
we will honor 78 outstanding young men.  the budget for this year’s affair exceeds $75,000, in contrast to the 
original year’s budget of $3,500.  the chapter takes great pride in its dinner, which is the largest of more than 100 
similar events held by Foundation chapters throughout the country. our dinner is the only one that honors a Schol-
ar-athlete from each of the football-playing high schools in its chapter region.

over the years, the chapter has awarded more than 190 trophies to area high school and college football teams who 
have had significant achievement. the Service to Football award is given in honor of herb armstrong, a found-
ing chapter member and longtime president of the Maryland Scholastic association.  the award is not an annual 
award, but rather is given to deserving individuals who have made a significant personal contribution and commit-
ment to football in this area.  recipients include herb armstrong, Dave Kaufman, harry lawrence, John Donohue, 
Dutch eyth, charley havens, Gardner Mallonee, earl Banks, ed hargaden, Steve hokuf, ed hurt, Bob lumsden, 
herb ruby, Mason russell, Dick Working, Mel Filler, Mitch tullai, Jim head, reddy Finney, ed Novak, lloyd 
White, toy cragway, augie Waibel, Joe Brune, Nick Schloeder, andy Borland, elmer Dize, Denny cox, Bill Bau-
ersfeld, Bob Patzwall and Doug DuVall. 

Upon request, our chapter aids area schools and colleges with advice and counsel concerning their football pro-
grams.  the chapter is also a supporter of the Johns Hopkins Heart Hype program, the Baltimore touchdown club, 
and the National Football league retired Players association.

Individual memberships are $40 per year; applications may be obtained by contacting the Baltimore chapter at 
(410) 668-6901 or by visiting our web site at www.footballfoundation.org.

www.nffbaltimore.com



1964 Jim Fava, Severna Park

1965 John Gerbig, Poly

1966 Howie Myers, Curley

1967 Kurt Schmoke, City

1968 Dave Grant, St. Paul’s

1969 Calvin Pierce, Mervo

1970 Ned Strange, Severn

1971 Genal Reese, Patapsco

1972 Steve Dalton, Mt. Hebron

1973 Jim Nichols, Perry Hall

1974 Gene Shmorhum, Glenelg

1975 Mike Finley, Arundel
 ray Gray, catoctin; charles Johnson, Southwestern;  

Barry Mitchell, Perry hall;  
Garry rudolph, havre de Grace

1976 LeRoy Katz, McDonogh
 John Friedman, Boys’ latin; Irvin Pankey, aberdeen;  

Joe rogers, Mt. hebron; Scott Smith, Severna Park

1977 Jeff Styron, Annapolis
 Bob Kraybill, Bel air; tom White, loch raven;  

Bruce Frick, Westminster; elroy cartwright, Northern

1978 Bill Wilsey, Bel Air
 Kraig holt, Gilman; Michael cook, city;  

Gene Mclaughlin, Meade; rusty ray, South carroll

1979 Jim Traber, Wilde Lake
 Steve Dubin, Boys’ latin; Kevin elliot, Forest Park;  

Mike elardo, chesapeake; Jody harris, Mt. St. Joe

1980 Jeff Forman, Glenelg 
Ed Kennedy, Middletown

 Bruce Beveridge, Dulaney; ron travers, South river;  
taylor Pickett, John carroll; James ancel, Poly

1981 Greg Brouse, Centennial
 Bob cardwell, calvert hall; Bob Dishman, andover;  

Darren Johnson, Dunbar; George Navarre, Joppatowne

1982 Mike Sarbanes, Gilman
 Jim cardwell, Fallston; rick Mcallister,  

Walkersville; Jay tolle, Poly; tom Vitzhum, Severn

1983 Matt Atkinson, Gilman
 calvert Bowen, Wilde lake; Michael Moreland,  

Southern (aa); Jung Pak, Poly; Pat Pollard, edgewood

1984 Cliff Lanham, Glen Burnie
 tim Doyle, loyola; craig rayner, Dundalk;  

larry thompson, atholton; eric White, Northwestern

1985 Jeff Long, Chesapeake (BC)
 Doug Glagola, Middletown;  

George Mortimer, chesapeake (aa);  
craig Murray, Patterson; David rody, Gilman

1986 Doug Stump, Westminster
 ralph Green, Poly; ray Kingsfield, South river;  

Bruce McGonnigal, loyola; Mike Serio, curley;  
eddy Sharkey, Gilman

1987 Glen McIntyre, Gibbons
 Bill heyman, Pikesville; Stevie Johnson, Patterson; 

Matthew Judd, Wilde lake; trevor Smith, havre de Grace

1988 Kevin Brown, Overlea
 Jerome Gilmore, city; Bob Kight, Spalding;  

chip linehan, Gilman; Jon Stefanick, Frederick

1989 Tom Boushell, Perry Hall
 Jerry Byrl, Brooklyn Park; lawrence Day, Pikesville; 

Duane Knill, South carroll; Dominic taylor, carver

1990 Scott Bacigalupo, St. Paul’s
 ed condon, Middletown; Nat cook, annapolis;  

chip Knutson, curley; Sam lennon, Poly

1991 Paul Glagola, Middletown**
 leonard Marcus, Poly; Philip efron, Pikesville;  

Scott Songer, Southern (aa); Israel Sostrin, c.M. Wright

1992 Joey Goodwin, S. Carroll 
Troy Thingelstad, St. Paul’s

 chris Kloss, North harford; hari lymon, city;  
chris Messineo, South river; Derrick ray, eastern tech

1993 Eric Howard, North County
 Butch Iglesias, Kenwood; Greg Seward, hammond;  

Ben Strutt, St. Paul’s; terrence Suber, city

1994 Joe Seetoo, Linganore 
 James Biddison, Gilman; christopher harrison, Fallston; 

Sean McNaboe, Meade; ricky Dangerfield, city

1995 Joe Mechlinski, Patterson
 chris abbott, Walkersville; Joe Kadjeski, Southern (aa);  

Bobby Sabelhaus, McDonogh; Nathan Stewart, aberdeen

1996 Mike McKnight, Arundel
 chris Berrier, St. Paul’s; Brian howard, oakland Mills; 

terry otto, Patterson; Kris hallengren, Patapsco

1997  Jake Kramer, C. M. Wright
 andrew Simmons, towson; Mike evans, North county; 

ali culpepper, Dunbar; Brent Mager, linganore

Past Scholarship Winners

www.nffbaltimore.com



Grand prize winners in bold  ·  regional winners  ·  ** National Scholarship Winners
PaST BaLTIMOrE chaPTEr  
PrESIDENTS
1961-63 howard “Dutch” eyth
1963-64 robert Waldorf
1964-65 John c. Donohue
1965-66 harry l. lawrence
1966-67 redmond c. S. Finney
1967-68 Dr. George W. Mclaren
1968-69 William K. Shipley
1969-70 James D. Morris
1970-71 John c. Donohue
1971-72 h. William Bauersfeld, Jr.
1972-73 c. richard Working
1973-74 alexander Sotir
1974-75 Steve M. hokuf
1975-76 James G. Morgan, Jr.
1976-77 John h. Brooks
1977-78 Dennis J. cox
1978-79 Mel Filler 
1979-80 John Suter
1980-81 robert Patzwall 
1981-82 Joseph P. carroll
1982-83 robert cooper
1983-84 William Mackley
1984-85 r. edwin Novak
1985-86 James head 
1986-87 arthur W. Bell 
1987-88 Douglas DuVall
1988-89 Gerald W. Smith
1989-90 John Schneider 
1990-91 lou hammond 
1991-92 ted Karmann 
1992-93 cal Disney
1993-94 Ken askey
1994-95 John lopez 
1995-96 ron Belinko
1996-97 roger Wrenn
1997-98 Doug DuVall
1998-99 Denny cox
1999-2005 Ken Mills
2006-2012 Paul Glagola

PaST DINNEr chaIrMEN
1964 Dr. r. D. Menton, Jr.
1965 John h. Fetting &  
 Dr. r. D. Menton, Jr.
1966–1970 clarence Ditman & John Donohue
1971 Bill Bauersfeld & Jack Brooks
1972 Jack Brooks & alex Sotir
1973 John Beatson & alex Sotir
1974 John Beatson
1975 Jim Morgan
1976  Bill Bauersfeld
1977 Bill Bauersfeld
1978 John Suter
1979 John Suter
1980–1983 Bill Mackley
1984 Vince Piscopo
1985 Vince Piscopo
1986 Bill Mackley
1987 Bill Mackley
1988 John Schneider
1989 Bill Bauersfeld
1990–1996 r. edwin Novak
1997 Bill Bauersfeld
1998–2000 Ken Mills
2001–2005 Marty Glaze
2006-2012 Ken Mills

1998 Justin A. Wiggs, Walkersville
 eugene r. liebel, III, Fallston; Dahnel Singfield, Dunbar;  

anthony J. Snukis, old Mill; Jason M. Winegart, hereford

1999 Nathan B. Rushing, Middletown
 christopher o. Barnes, Dunbar; Jonathan B. Brunelle, lansdowne;  

Matthew D. layman, Patapsco; chisomaga N. opara, Gilman

2000 Ryan J. Boyle, Gilman 
Clifford P. Feldheim, Jr., Hereford

 thomas W. Dorsey, III, arundel; Jemiah l. Green, edmondson;  
Daniel P. lyden, Patapsco; thomas Wasniewski, Gov. thomas Johnson

2001 Jason D. Abbott, Walkersville
 ryan M. Fisher, Mt. St. Joseph; clifton G. lennon, loyola;  

Greg W. lotz, Gilman; Michael J. Miller, aberdeen;  
Dominique t. Williams, Patterson

2002 Matthew D. Hostetler, River Hill**
 Paul S. Day, owings Mills; theodore V. Savage, Poly;  

timothy Slowik, eastern technical; christopher P. Wilson, catonsville

2003 Timothy W. Sartwell, Linganore
 tavon a. Burrow, Forest Park; thomas a. Doran, archbishop Spalding;  

Patrick r. Mahoney, Boys’ latin; Bruce r. Simpson, Jr., havre de Grace

2004 Andrew C. Behrens, St. Paul’s
 earl S. chaptman, Jr., Dunbar; timothy e. Fair, Broadneck;  

David r. Galbreath, North harford; Josh rutter, Francis Scott Key

2005 Adam Berry, Bel Air
 Benjamin hostetler, river hill; John Mccoy, IV, Dunbar;  

William rueter, hereford; Kevin Doran, archbishop Spalding

2006  Kelley Cox, McDonogh
 Sheldon Bell, Baltimore city college; travis Fales, atholton;  

Garth Grove, North harford; Greg Zingler, Severna Park

2007 Robert Ciancaglini, Broadneck
 Michael Moss, St. Paul’s; Mark Varvaris; North harford; alexander 

Iwaskiw; Mt. hebron; Keith Barnwell II, Forest Park

2008 Dennis Mahoney, Boys Latin
 ryan Bounds, river hill; Kaashif Williams, Forest Park;  

Michael lang, Perry hall; John MacDonald, arundel

2009 Jason Gonos, St. Mary’s
 antwan Branch, lake clifton; adam Dulberger, Middletown; 

eric Franklin, archbishop curley; Kurt herzog, Friends School

2010  David Wood, hereford; henry Duden, IV, St. Mary’s;  
Zachary tabor, havre de Grace; Max coale, river hill;**  
reynard Parks, Dunbar

2011  eric conway, McDonogh; Gabriel cox, Meade;  
Paul edward taylor II, Poly; Daniel McManus, eastern tech;  
John headley -Middletown



UBS is a proud sponsor of the 
Greater Baltimore Chapter of the National Football Foundation 

and we congratulate all of the 2012 Scholar Athletes. 

Donald Giacomelli
Senior Vice President–Investments

410-771-3112
donald.giacomelli@ubs.com

307 International Circle, Suite 440
Hunt Valley, MD 21031

Advice you can trust 
starts with a conversation.

UBS Financial Services Inc. is a subsidiary of UBS AG. ©2012 UBS Financial Services Inc. All rights reserved. Member SIPC. 7.10_Ad_8.5x11_H70218_GiaD

We will not rest



the Greater Baltimore chapter of the National Football Foun-
dation and college hall of Fame annually presents the a. Paul 
Menton award to the top ranked Baltimore area football team. 
the award is named in honor of the late a. Paul Menton, the 
long time sports editor for The Baltimore Evening Sun. Mr. 
Menton also served as the commissioner of game officials and 
was a founding member of the Greater Baltimore chapter of 
the National Football Foundation.
 this year’s trophy goes to the Gilman Greyhounds. head 
coach Biff Poggi, in his 8th year at the helm of the program, 
was the #2 ranked team in Maryland and the 34th ranked team 
in the U.S. by Maxpreps. the 10-1 Greyhounds won the first 
MIaa a playoff championship with a 34-32 double overtime 
win over calvert hall. 

 the Greyhounds were led by alabama bound, all-Metro 
and offensive Player of the Year cyrus Jones, Jr. and future 
terrapin all-Metro Defensive Player of the Year Kenneth 
Goins, Jr. Jones was also selected as the Gatorade Maryland 
Player of the Year, and was joined on the all-Metro team 
by first team members ol Brian Gaia, Dl henry Poggi, lB 
Micah Kiser and second teamers lB Miles Norris and lB 
Devon Porchia. 
 coach Poggi’s coaching staff included chris Baucia, Buzz 
Battaglia, Sherm Bristow, Sean costello, Johnnie Foreman, 
Jeff Gouline, Keith Kormanik, Bill McGregor, Sam Poggi, 
henry russell, Marlon White, Stan White, and troy Wilson.

a. Paul Menton award

The courage award

Gilman Greyhounds

For the third year, the Professional athletes Foundation, 
through the local National Football league Former Players 
chapter, is proud to partner with the Greater Baltimore chap-
ter of the National Football Foundation to present the courage 
award to a student athlete that has excelled both on and off 
the playing field while overcoming personal hardship during 
their young playing careers.
 tonight we will be presenting scholarships to a male and 
female athlete.   Both athletes must be current student athletes 
and the male athlete must have played football during his 
senior year of school.
 at a minimum, the candidates for the courage award 
must have a 3.0 GPa, must have participated in at least one 

varsity sport during their 
senior year, must plan to enter 
a two or four year university 
in the following calendar year. 
Nominees also cannot be recip-
ients of any scholarship funds or 
grants to participate in college athletics 
and cannot be the son or daughter of a current 
or former NFl player.
 alexandra Bryant of eastern tech high School and antoine 
Wright of catonsville high School will be our award recipients 
tonight. their compelling stories will inspire you, as they have 
with everyone else that has met, taught or coached them.  

www.nffbaltimore.com



FOOTBALL COMBINE
Sunday, May 6, 2012

FOUR SEASONS SPORTS COMPLEX
2710 Hampstead-Mexico Road 

Hampstead, MD

www.bullseyefootball.com

Brian Bieman 
Severn Scool
Great job Brian!
Keep up the  
good work at Lehigh

Everyone is  
proud of you!



Ben Eaton, Sr. championship awards

Dunbar high School
the Dunbar Poets won their second consecutive championship 
and fifth in six years, with a 32-11 victory over the Perryville 
Panthers of cecil county in the 1a state title game at M&t 
Bank Stadium on Dec. 3. the 12-2 Poets came back from a 
halftime deficit to capture the title from a determined Panther 
(13-1) squad. 
 the Poets were led by head coach lawrence Smith, first 
team all –Metro free safety Deontay McManus and Second 
team all-Metro defensive back terrance Williams and line-
backer charles Brown. 
 this win was Dunbar’s eighth state championship, finish-
ing the season ranked number 6 in the Sunpapers final football 
poll and 12th in the Maryland Maxpreps poll. 

Middletown high School
Frederick county’s Middletown Knights secured their first 
state championship in a class 2a battle against Frederick Dou-
glass high School of Prince George’s county at M&t Bank 
Stadium on Dec. 3. the 43-6 victory was assured when Mid-
dletown scored 27 unanswered points to start the second half, 
amassing 435 total yards, 335 of which were on the ground. 
 the 13-1 Knights title run came on the heels of their 19th 
Monocacy Valley athletic league championship. this was 
the second consecutive appearance in the state tournament for 
Middletown and fifth in the history of the school. 
 head coach Kevin lynott’s Knights finished the year 
ranked number 4th in the Maryland Maxpreps poll. 

river hill high School
river hill captured their third state title with a 41-13 win over 
thomas Johnson Patriots of Frederick county in the 3a state 
title game at M&t Bank Stadium on Dec. 3. the 12-2 hawks 
benefited from nine turnovers and the efforts of a defense that 
held opponents to an average of 5.3 points per game to stymie 
a Patriots (10-4) squad that was playing its last game for retir-
ing coach Ben Wright. 
 the hawks were led by all Metro second team running 
back aaron Wells and second teamer offensive lineman Karrs 
Johnson. 
 head coach Brian Van Deusen’s hawks, who ended 
the season with a ten game winning streak, finished the year 
ranked number 5th in the Sunpapers final football poll and 6th 
in the Maryland Maxpreps poll. 

Old Mill high School
coming back from a 21 point deficit, the Patriots of old Mill 
won an exciting 36-35 overtime contest to win the class 4a 
championship on December 2nd at M&t Bank Stadium. the 
13-0 Patriots topped previously undefeated Quince orchard 
high School of Montgomery county to win its second state 
title in three years.
 led by towson University-bound all Metro running back 
rob chesson and first team all Metro teammates Salaman 
riddell and torie Wagner, old Mill averaged 41.3 points per 
game in 2011 and allowed no other opponent to get closer than 
21 points since the second game of the season. 
 head coach Damian Ferragamo’s Patriots finished the year 
ranked 3rd in the Sunpapers poll, 2nd in the Washington Post 
poll and 5th in the Maryland Maxpreps poll. 

2011 was another remarkable season for the Greater Baltimore chapter area high school programs, as all four 
state public school titles were captured by member schools of our association. the 2009 season was the last 
time this feat was accomplished, both of which point to the impressive strength and commitment of our ath-
letes, parents and coaches to the sport of football on a local level. 
 For these achievements, the Greater Baltimore chapter of the National Football Foundation will pres-
ent the Ben eaton Sr. championship awards to our four state championship schools. these awards were 
renamed in 2008 to honor the memory of now legendary coach Ben eaton, Sr. of Dunbar high School, who 
died suddenly prior to the start of the 2007 football season. recognized by his peers and the community at 
large, coach eaton set a standard coaches aspire to as a counselor, mentor, leader and friend.

www.nffbaltimore.com
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herb armstrong Service to Football award

the Service to Football award is given in honor of herb arm-
strong, a founding chapter member and longtime president of 
the Maryland Scholastic association.  the award is not an 
annual award, but rather is given to deserving individuals who 
have made a significant personal contribution and commitment 
to football in the region.  recipients include herb armstrong, 
Dave Kaufman, harry lawrence, John Donohue, Dutch eyth, 
charley havens, Gardner Mallonee, earl Banks, ed hargaden, 
Steve hokuf, ed hurt, Bob lumsden, herb ruby, Mason rus-
sell, Dick Working, Mel Filler, Mitch tullai, Jim head, reddy 
Finney, ed Novak, lloyd White, toy cragway, augie Waibel, 
Joe Brune, Nick Schloeder, andy Borland, elmer Dize, Denny 
cox, Bill Bauersfeld, Bob Patzwall and Doug Duvall. tonight 
we honor another individual who has had a tremendous impact 
on the local amateur football community. 
 roger Wrenn, a high school coaching legend, just complet-
ed his 43rd year of coaching football, his 37th as a head coach, 
with an 11-1 season at Baltimore Polytechnic Institute. a 1969 
graduate of Frostburg State college where he was a two year 
captain of the team, roger began his high school coaching 
career at Fort hill high School in cumberland before moving 
to howard high School in howard county then on to Balti-
more city college high School as an assistant coach. In 1973 
roger led the JV team to an undefeated season and league 
championship. In 1974 roger was offered the head coaching 
job at Patterson high School, where he went on to win 13 city 

championships. In 2006, roger he moved over to Baltimore 
Polytechnic high School, where he amassed a 47-17 record 
and this past year earned his 14th city championship with a 
stunning 22-16 come from behind win over arch rival city 
college in their 123rd meeting. In 2004, roger was elected to 
the Maryland State Football coaches hall of Fame and hon-
ored as a Baltimore touchdown club coaching legend.
 roger’s career football coaching record was 284-113-2, but 
his greatest legacy may be the number of assistant coaches that 
went on to head coaching positions after serving as a mem-
ber of his staff. 11 individuals are now head football coaches 
in the Greater Baltimore area, and to a man, all have given 
roger great credit for instilling in them a sense of discipline, 
a need for organization, self-responsibility and confidence 
that they could be coaches on their own. Interestingly, the 
entire coaching staff of the Baltimore/Northeast chargers, the 
2010 National championship Pop Warner U-13 football team, 
played for roger at Patterson. 
 roger coaching and teaching career also included stints 
as the chairman of the Patterson physical education depart-
ment, 15 years as the athletic director and 29 years as the head 
baseball coach at Patterson high School. roger’s clippers’ 
baseball program had a record of 431-169-2, resulting in 12 
city championships, 9 coach of the Year awards and the sec-
ond most wins of any Maryland public high school coach. In 
1997 roger was elected to the Maryland State association of 
Baseball coaches hall of Fame in 1997 and the old timers 
Baseball high School coaches hall of Fame in 2001.  
 roger’s commitment to the sport includes an extended 
tenure on the board of the Greater Baltimore chapter of 
the National Football Foundation, where he served as the 
chapter President in 1996-1997. roger has been a consis-
tent advocate of the Foundation and its mission, as well as 
working on this event’s dinner committee. roger is also a 
past president and former board member of the Baltimore 
touchdown club and a past president of the Maryland State 
Football coaches association.
 roger and his wife, Donna Bowers, the former athletic 
director at Patterson high School, are planning to enjoy ther 
retirement with travel and time with their three children, rus-
sell, Kelly and alexander, and six grandchildren.



Congratulations 
chavez J. cheatham

aberdeen high School Scholar athlete

We are all so very proud of you  
and wish you much success in  

your future endeavors

Mom, Dad, Grandma Darlene 
and Greg Suber

Congratulations 
Josh Chiasson

St. Mary’s High School Scholar Athlete

We are so proud of you!  
Good Luck at Lehigh!

Love, all of your 
family & friends

Selfridge Family Foundation 
congratulates 
the Class of 

2012 Scholar Athletes 
on their significant  

achievements.4781 Ten Oaks Road
Dayton, MD

410-489-2450



Special achievement awards

the 2011 football season was also characterized by the noteworthy successes of several local college teams 
that had record setting performances, which garnered national attention. the Greater Baltimore chapter of the 
National Football Foundation would like to recognize those teams and individuals for their accomplishments.

Salisbury 
University  
the Seagulls 
enjoyed 
their deepest 
journey into 
the Ncaa 
tournament this year, reaching the Quar-
terfinal round of the Division III play-
offs before losing to the defending and 
eventual national champion University 
of Wisconsin-Whitewater. head coach 
Sherman Woods, the aFca region 1 
coach of the Year, just completed his 
19th year at the helm of the Seagull pro-
gram, led the team to a 11-2 record and 
a 9th place ranking in the aFca Divi-
sion III poll.

Johns hopkins 
University 
the hopkins Blue 
Jays completed their 
first undefeated 
regular season in 
2011, earning a third trip to the Ncaa 
playoffs. head coach Jim Margraff was 
selected as the aFca region 2 coach 
of the Year, the d3football.com South 
region coach of the Year and centen-
nial conference coach of the Year. 
the 19th ranked, 10-1 Blue Jays had a 
senior class that won three consecutive 
centennial conference titles, four trips 
to the playoffs (2 Ncaa, 2 ecac) and 
a 36-10 record. In his 22nd year as the 
head coach, Jim ran his record to 147-
79-3 and this year became the first coach 
to win 100 games in the centennial 
conference. 

rob 
ambrose, 
Towson 
University
With the remarkable turn-
around from a 1-10 campaign in 
2010, head coach rob ambrose earned 
the eddie robinson award as the top 
coach in the nation’s Football cham-
pionship Series (FcS) division in 2011. 
the tigers posted a 9-3 record on their 
way to their first ever colonial ath-
letic association championship, led by 
Northwestern high School’s terrence 
West, the caa offensive Player of the 
Year and the first national FcS Jerry 
rice award winner in 2011. the tigers’ 
post season appearance in the Ncaa 
playoffs earned towson University a 9th 
place final ranking in the aFca poll.

FCA is pleased to support 
The Greater Baltimore Chapter of National Football Foundation’s 

49th Annual Scholar Athlete Dinner 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes
The heart and soul in sports

www.mdfca.org



Mark Myerson, M.D., Medical Director, Clifford Jeng, M.D.,  

Rebecca Cerrato, M.D., and John Campbell, M.D., lead one 

of the region’s most comprehensive programs for the  

treatment of foot and ankle reconstruction. The highly-

skilled team of orthopedic surgeons provides pioneering 

treatments for all levels of foot and ankle disorders, from 

routine injury to complex repairs.

Now accepting new patients.

410-659-2800

The Institute for Foot and Ankle Reconstruction at Mercy 

Congratulates all the Scholar Athletes

www.mdmercy.com

Congratulations
Connor Davis

Fallston High School

I’m so proud of my  
little tornado buddy!  

—love, DiDi

Success is not given, its earned.  
—love, Dad

A well deserved honor!  
— love, Mom & Dave

You did it with class  
— love Poppie & eema 

congratulations 
Matt Decker

archbishop Spalding high School

Thank you to Coach Mike Whittles and 
all the coaches and athletic staff.

Go cavs!
Make Every Day count!



T hese scholar-athletes, representing football-playing high schools 
in the Baltimore metropolitan area, are selected by their respective 
schools primarily for their ability on the football field and in the 

classroom. other factors taken into consideration include extracurricular 
activities, leadership, and community and church activities.
 every football-playing high school in Baltimore city and anne 
arundel, harford, howard, carroll and Frederick counties is invited 
to submit a nominee who best fits the aforementioned qualifications. 
the chapter’s selection committee, after careful consideration of 
each athlete’s qualifications, will choose one individual from our five 
regions, who will each receive $4,000 in scholarship support for his 
college education.

the regions and the schools contained in each are:

North: Baltimore lutheran, Boys’ latin, calvert hall, Dulaney, 
Franklin, Friends, Gilman, hereford, loch raven, loyola, McDonogh, 
Milford Mill, New town, owings Mills, Pikesville, randallstown. St. 
Paul’s, towson and Woodlawn.

SoUth: annapolis, annapolis area christian School, archbishop 
Spalding, arundel, Broadneck, cardinal Gibbons, catonsville, chesapeake 
(aa), Glen Burnie, lansdowne, Meade, Mount St. Joseph, North county, 
Northeast, old Mill, St. Mary’s, St. Vincent Pallotti, Severn, Severna Park, 
Southern (aa), South river and Western tech.

eaSt: aberdeen, archbishop curley, Bel air, c. Milton Wright, 
chesapeake (Bc), Dundalk, eastern Vo-tech, edgewood, Fallston, 
harford tech, havre de Grace, John carroll, Joppatowne, Kenwood, 
North harford, overlea, Parkville, Patapsco, Patterson Mill, Perry hall 
and Sparrows Point.

WeSt: atholton, Brunswick, catoctin, centennial, century, Francis 
Scott Key, Frederick, Glenelg, Gov. thomas Johnson, hammond, 
howard, liberty, linganore, long reach, Manchester Valley, Marriott’s 
ridge, Middletown, Mt. hebron, North carroll, oakland Mills, 
reservoir, river hill, St. John’s catholic Prep, South carroll, tuscarora, 
Urbana, Walkersville, Westminster, Wilde lake and Winters Mill.

ceNtral: city, carver, Digital harbor, Dr. Samuel Banks, Doris M. 
Johnson, W.e.B. DuBois, Dunbar, edmondson-Westside, Forest Park, 
Frederick Douglass, lake clifton-eastern, reginald F. lewis School 
of Business & law, Mergenthaler, Northwestern, Patterson, Poly, 
St. Frances academy, Southside academy, Vivian t. thomas and 
Walbrook.

2012 Scholar athletes

National Football Foundation
433 e. las colinas Blvd., Suite 1130, Irving, tX, 75039

972-556-1000 · e-mail: membership@footballfoundation.com
www.collegefootball.org

archie Manning, chairman of the Board 
Steven hatchell, President & ceo
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andrew agnone
St Paul’s 
6-0, 185, QB/dE
one of the most tenacious 
players for the crusad-
ers, he is a member of the 
National Spanish Society, 
plays baseball, sings in the 
school choir and is an eagle 
Scout.

alex Breno
South Carroll 
6-0, 200, QB/LB
a Btc all-Star and all 
conference selection, this 
member of the National 
honor Society ranks in the 
top 10%, plays basketball, 
runs track and is part of the 
orchestra.

Deonte alston
Patterson Mill 
5-8, 160, RB/dB
a first team all-Star and 
team MVP, this honor roll 
student was the unsung hero 
and who also plays lacrosse.

Malik carver
Western Tech 
5-8, 160, RB/LB
a two year starter and team 
captain, Malik ranks in the 
top 20% and is a member 
of the National technical 
honors Society.

Jacob Bart
Marrriotts Ridge 
5-9, 166, WR/dB
Winner of the team’s 
Unsung hero award, this 
captain ranks in the top 
10%, is a Maryland Dis-
tinguished Scholar and 
member of the National and 
German honor Societies.

Brandon cherry
Boys Latin 
5-6, 160, RB/LB
Brandon is a team captain 
and first team all-confer-
ence. he ranks in the top 
5% of his class and is a 
member of the National 
honor Society. he also 
plays lacrosse, basketball, 
and is an actor in the school 
play.

artemus  
Davis, Jr.
Poly 
5-11, 205, OL/dL
this intense leader for the 
engineers is a member of 
the track team and served 
on congressman cum-
ming’s advisory Program.

Edward Bafford
dulaney 
5-11, 185, FB/LB
a county all-Star and team 
captain, this top 25% stu-
dent also plays lacrosse and 
is a camp counselor.

chavez 
cheatham
Aberdeen 
5-10, 170, WR/dB
Voted first team all-county 
and all-conference, this 
captain is also on the track 
team and plays several 
instruments.

robert conlon
Liberty 
5-8, 200, RB/LB
twice voted 2nd team 
all-conference, robert is 
a Wendy’s high School 
heisman winner, plays bas-
ketball and is president of 
the Varisty club.

Evan aston
Edgewood 
5-10, 200, OL/dL
this captain was a league 
all-Star and ranks in the 
top 5% of his class. he 
is a member of the French 
honor Society and the 
academy of Finance.

Joshua  
ceribelli
Calvert hall 
5-10, 175, FB/LB
While playing a significant 
role for the cardinals, Josh 
ranks in the top 5% of his 
class and is a member of the 
National and Spanish honor 
Societies. he also plays 
lacrosse and is the Student Body President.

Brian Bieman
Severn 
6-0, 170, OL/LB
a team captain and first 
team all-conference, Brian 
ranks in the top 10% of his 
class and is a member of the 
National and Spanish honor 
Societies. he also plays 
basketball and is a camp 
counselor.

Joshua 
chiasson
St Mary’s 
6-4, 230, OL/dL
a first team all-county and 
all-conference player, Josh 
is a member of the National 
honor Society and was 
Summa cum laude in the 
National latin exam. he 
also plays basketball, lacrosse, and wrestles. Next fall 
Josh will play for lehigh University.

connor Davis
Fallston 
6-8, 240, TE/dE
First team all-conference 
and a team captain, this 
honors student is a member 
of the German National 
honor Society. he also 
plays basketball and is in 
the band. he will play at 
Stonybrook University in 
the fall.

www.nffbaltimore.com
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Daryn Davis
Eastern Tech 
5-9, 160, RB/dB
this team captain and 
county all-Star also plays 
lacrosse and is Vice Presi-
dent for the Student athletic 
council.

Tyler Drake
Broadneck 
6-2, 210, dE
While serving as a team 
captain and leader of the 
defense, tyler is an aP 
Scholar and honors student. 
he also plays lacrosse and 
works with the Special 
olympics.

riley Davis
River hill 
6-1, 220, TE/LB
a first team all-Metro 
selection, riley was a cap-
tain and honor roll student. 
he also plays lacrosse and 
is a member of the Student 
Government.

Trevor Eades
Franklin 
6-3, 210, OL/dL
chosen first team all-Divi-
sion, trevor ranks in the 
top 20%, plays lacrosse, 
runs track, and is a member 
of the Key club.

rich Doney
Catoctin 
6-0, 230, OL/dL
a team captain and second 
team all-conference, rich 
ranks in the top 20%, is 
a member of the National 
honor Society, and is an 
accomplished welder and 
agriculture mechanic.

Darien Evans
Chesapeake (BC) 
5-10, 145, WR/dB
Darien is the winner of 
a county, all-academic 
award for football who 
ranks in the top 15% of his 
class, wrestles, and is on the 
track team.

Luke  
Fernandez
Manchester Valley 
5-8, 170, RB/dB
Voted first team all-county 
and a Btc all-Star, luke 
is an honor roll student who 
ranks in the top 20% of his 
class. he also plays basket-
ball and baseball.

David Dell
Francis Scott Key 
6-3, 190, TE/LB
Selected 2nd team all-
county, David ranks in the 
top 10% and a is member 
of the National honor Soci-
ety. he also runs track and 
is a member of the Student 
Government.

James  
Etheridge
Centennial 
5-11, 170, FB/LB
James was a key contributor 
for the eagles and ranks in 
the top 10% of his class. 
he is a member of the 
French honor Society, and 
an aP Scholar. James also 
plays baseball.

Keegan Farley
north Carroll 
6-0, 190, FB/LB
twice voted first team 
all-county and all -con-
ference, this captain ranks 
in the top 20% and is a 
member of the National 
honor Society. Keegan also 
wrestles, is a member of the 
Student Government, and 
the Varsity club President.

Matthew  
Decker
Archbishop Spalding 
6-2, 225, OL/dL
a standout lineman for 
the cavaliers, Matthew is 
a member of the National 
honor Society and an aP 
scholar. he is also a tutor, 
plays rugby, and is on the 
mock trial team.

David 
Eldridge, IV
hereford 
6-0, 235, OL/dL
a three year starter and 
first team all-county selec-
tion, this Btc all-Star is 
an honor roll student and 
a member of the National 
honor Society. he is also a 
wrestler and plays lacrosse.

Shawheem 
Dowdy
new Town 
6-2, 220, QB/dB
a team captain and first 
team all-county, this MVP 
for the Baltimore all-Star 
game is an honors student 
who also plays basketball 
and baseball.

colby Everett
Mcdonogh 
6-1, 220, RB/dL
this honor roll student 
was a key member of the 
eagles. he plays baseball 
and basketball, is a member 
of the gospel choir and is a 
youth coach. he will play 
football for Davidson col-
lege this fall.

Johnathan 
Galarraga
John Carroll 
5-10, 220, OL/LB
Johnathan was a team cap-
tain who was chosen for 
first team all-conference 
and all-county. he ranks 
#1 in his class and is a 
member of the National and 
Spanish honor Societies. an aP scholar, he is also 
on the rubgy team.



www.nffbaltimore.com

Nicholas  
Gober-Keller
Annapolis 
5-10, 150, OL/dL
a captain and top 10% 
student, Nick is a member 
of the National and Spanish 
honor Societies. he also 
captains the wrestling team 
and is a musician.

calvinaugh  
Jones
Meade 
5-9, 185, RB/dB
this team captain was voted 
first team all-county, is an 
honor roll student, and runs 
track. he will play for con-
cord college this fall.

Elijah harris
Long Reach 
5-11, 170, QB/dB
this team captain and 
offensive leader is also on 
the track team, is a member 
of the Student Government 
and a youth mentor.

cyrus Jones, Jr.
Gilman 
5-10, 185, RB/dB
Selected as the Player of 
the Year in the state of 
Maryland and an Under 
armour all-american, 
cyrus is an honors student 
who also plays basketball 
and runs track. he will play 
football for the University 
of alabama.

Michael hunt
Brunswick 
5-10, 160, FB/LB
Selected first team all con-
ference and a team captain, 
Michael ranks number one 
in his class and is a member 
of the National honor Soci-
ety. he also plays lacrosse 
and is the treasurer for the 
Student Government.

Thomas Klotz
Wilde Lake 
6-3, 210, TE/dE
a team captain and first 
team all-county pick, 
thomas ranks in the top 
20% of his class, plays 
lacrosse, and is a member of 
the Debate club.

Jacob McQuay
Perry hall 
6-1, 160, K/P
Voted first team all-
county, both as a punter 
and kicker, Jake ranks in the 
top 20% of his class. he 
also plays lacrosse, is a pole 
vault champ and an honors 
student.

Montree 
howard
dundalk 
5-5, 168, RB/LB
the owl’s most improved 
player and team captain, 
Montree ranks in the top 
25% of his class. he is a 
member of the National 
honor Society, wrestles, 
plays basketball, and is in the marching band.

rafael Kess
Old Mill 
6-0, 210, LB
Selected first team all-
county and second team 
all-State, rafael is an honor 
roll student who is also 
a member of the Student 
Government.

Brendan  
Magistro
C. Milton Wright 
5-10, 185, K/P
the top kicker in his league 
and crab Bowl selection, 
this team captain ranks in 
the top 15% of his class 
and is a member of the 
Spanish National honor 
Society. he also plays soccer and is a member of the 
class council.

Ernest hawkins
dunbar 
6-2, 220, TE/LB
Voted second team all-
Metro and all-State, this 
team captain ranks in the 
top 25% of his class. he 
also plays basketball and is 
part of the newspaper staff. 
he will play for University 
of texas - el Paso this fall.

John Juliano
Urbana 
6-1, 235, OL/dL
Selected honorable men-
tion all-league, John ranks 
number one in his class 
and is a member of several 
National honor Societies. 
an eagle Scout, he is also a 
member of Fca.

Noah Johnson
howard 
6-2, 240, OL/dL
First team all-county and 
a team captain, Noah is an 
honors student while on the 
track team and is a member 
of the leadership of how-
ard county.

Timothy 
Madore
Parkville 
5-6, 145, QB
a team captain and all-
Division player, andy 
ranks in the top 5% of his 
class. he is a member of 
the National honor Society 
who also plays baseball and 
is a youth official.

austin Meirick
northeast 
6-2, 230, OL/dL
a versatile offensive line-
man, austin ranks in the 
top 10% of his class and is 
a member of the National 
and Spanish honor Societ-
ies. he also plays lacrosse, 
wrestles, and is in the Fca.
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andrew 
Meiselwitz
havre de Grace 
6-2, 185, OL/dL
a second team all-confer-
ence pick, this team captain 
ranks in the top 10% of his 
class and is a member of the 
National honor Society. he 
also plays baseball, basket-
ball, and is a member of the school orchestra.

Kyle Ockenfels
Mt. St. Joseph 
5-9, 269, OL/dL
one of the top defensive 
linemen for the Gaels, Kyle 
is a member of the National 
honor Society, plays rubgy, 
works for the school paper 
and is a youth coach.

Eric Middleton
Patterson 
5-9, 220, OL/dL
a two way starter and team 
captain, eric ranks in the 
top 5% of his class and is 
a member of the National 
honor Society. he also 
wrestles, plays lacrosse, 
is a member of the Junior 
rotc.

Johnathan  
Pace
Joppatowne 
6-0, 180, QB/LB
an all-Star and team cap-
tain, Johnathan ranks in the 
top 20% of his class, is a 
member of the FBla and a 
youth coach.

Kevin Monje
Patapsco 
6-2, 175, WR/dB
the winner of the Patriot’s 
Sportsmanship award, 
Kevin ranks in the top 20% 
of his class, plays lacrosse 
and is a youth instructor.

Michael 
Scarlato
Archbishop Curley 
6-1, 230, OL
this team captain ranks in 
the top 5% of his class, is 
a member of the National 
honor Society, and a mem-
ber of the mock trial team. 
Michael is also in the guitar 
club and a member of the track team.

andrew Shriver
Winters Mill 
5-11, 200, FB/dE
Selected 2nd team all-con-
ference and a team captain, 
this member of the National 
honor Society ranks in 
the top 20% of his class. 
andrew is also on the track 
team and is an eagle Scout.

ryan Monardo
Bel Air 
5-9, 161, QB/dB
a two year starter and 
the teams most improved 
player, ryan ranks in the 
top 5% of his class. he is a 
member of the Spanish and 
National honor Societies, 
and volunteers at the ron-
ald McDonald house.

Logan ryder
Century 
5-9, 150, WR/dB
a captain and first team 
all-confernce selection, 
logan ranks in the top 
20% and is a member of the 
National honor Society. he 
also plays baseball, wres-
tles, and is a member of the 
Student Government.

Derrell Shelton
City 
5-11, 260, OL/dL
this two year starter is an 
honor roll student, ranks in 
the top 20% of his class 
and is a child day care cen-
ter volunteer.

Jordan Miller
Arundel 
6-0, 200, OL
Jordan is a teamcaptain who 
ranks in the top 5% of his 
class and is a member of the 
National honor Society. an 
aP Scholar, he also tutors 
and plays the guitar.

Blake 
richardson
Glenelg 
5-11, 160, WR/dB
Second team all-county 
and a team captain, Blake 
is a member of the National 
and Spanish honor Soci-
eties. he is also an all-
american in track and is a 
student tutor.

Jonathan  
Moran
Loyola 
6-5, 245, OL/dL
this leader on the offensive 
line is a member of the 
National honor Society 
and an aP Scholar. he also 
plays basketball and is a 
member of the concert band 
and church youth group. he will play for Dartmouth 
college next fall.

Walter Scott
Kenwood 
5-9, 160, dB
one of the leading tacklers 
for the Bluebirds, this hon-
ors student ranks in the top 
10% of his class, runs track 
and is a member of the 
Senior class committee.

Mitchell 
Simmons
Milford Mill 
6-2, 236, OL/dL
Mitchell is a team captain 
who ranks number two in 
his class and is a member of 
the National honor Society. 
he also plays basketball and 
is a member of the choir.
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Gurvir Singh
Sparrows Point 
5-11, 180, OL/dL
Voted team captain and 
honorable mention all-
Division, Gurvir is a mem-
ber of the National honor 
Society. he ranks in the top 
15% of his class, wrestles, 
plays lacrosse and is on the 
track team.

Tyrrell Tucker
Walkersville 
6-3, 260, OL/dL
Voted1st team all confer-
ence on both offense and 
defense, he is a a member 
of the National honor Soci-
ety, is captain of the wres-
tling team and member of 
the student government.

Stephen Slay
Severna Park 
6-1, 210, OL/dL
this two way starter was 
a first team all-county, 
ranks in the top 25% of his 
class and is a member of 
the National honor Society. 
Stephen also plays baseball 
and is an eagle Scout.

azubuike 
Ukandu
Towson 
6-2, 285, OL/dL
Voted first team all-Divi-
sion and honorable mention 
all-State, this captain is an 
honor roll student and ranks 
in the top 20% of his class. 
he also throws the shot put 
and discus and is an aVID ambassador.

De’andre 
Taylor
W.E.B. dubois 
5-9, 152, WR/dB
Selected as a team captain 
and an all-city performer, 
De’andre ranks in the top 
5% of his class, plays bas-
ketball and baseball, and is 
active in his church.

Storm Wallpher
Mount hebron 
6-2, 195, TE/LB
a captain and crab Bowl 
selection, Storm ranks in 
the top 10% of his class, is 
a Maryland Distinguished 
Scholar, plays basketball 
and lacrosse, and is a mem-
ber of the hispanic club.

Joseph  
Wright, II
Southern (AA) 
5-10, 140, RB/dB
this honor roll student was 
a defensive standout who 
also runs track and is in the 
weightlifting club.

ryan Stinar
north harford 
6-5, 185, QB
an all-Star and honorable 
mention selection, ryan is 
an honor roll student that 
ranks in the top 20% of his 
class. he also plays base-
ball and basketball and is a 
camp counselor.

Nathan 
VanderWoude
Westminster 
6-0, 195, LB
Voted first team all-league 
and all-county, this captain 
ranks in the top 20% of his 
class and is a member of the 
National honor Society. an 
aP scholar, he also plays 
lacrosse, is President of the Varsity club and a mem-
ber of the vocal ensemble. he will play for Ithaca 
college next fall.

antoine Wright
Catonsville 
5-10, 265, OL/dL
While a team captain and 
and top 20% student, this 
first team all-Division play-
er is a member of the Span-
ish National honor Society. 
he is also a wrestler and 
youth football coach.

Evan  
Smith-Finney
Woodlawn 
5-7, 190, OL
a valuable lineman for the 
Warriors, evan ranks in the 
top 10% of his class and is 
a member of the National 
honor Society. he also 
plays lacrosse, runs track 
and is a student mentor.

Joseph Usher
Reservoir 
6-2, 190, WR/dB
the team MVP and first 
team all-county, Joey 
ranks in the top 10% of his 
class and is a member of the 
National and Spanish honor 
Societies. he also plays 
baskeball and is a tutor.

Kenny Thomas
Atholton 
6-1, 175, RB/dB
the team’s leading rusher 
and first team all-county, 
Kenny ranks in the top 
10% of his class and is a 
member of the National and 
Spanish honor Societies. 
he is also on the track team 
and will play football at the 
University of Pennsylvania.

colin Wilson
South River 
6-1, 255, OL/dL
a captain and three year 
letter winner, colin ranks 
in the top 15% of his class, 
participated in a national 
youth leaders conference, 
and is a member of the 
wrestling and track teams.

Judd Ziegler
Middletown 
5-11, 190, OL/dL
Voted first team all-county 
and Second team all-State, 
Judd ranks number one in 
his class and is a member of 
the National honor Society. 
an aP Scholar, he also is 
considered one of the top 
wrestlers in the state.



Kelly & Associates Insurance Group, 

KTBSPayroll

and The People of KELLY 

are pleased to sponsor

The Greater Baltimore Chapter of the 
National Football Foundation’s

49th Annual Scholar Athlete Dinner

Your integrated total benefits and payroll solution.

www.kaig.com | www.ktbspayroll.com

410-527-3400 | 800-972-7227

KTBSPayroll is a Division of Kelly & Associates Financial Services, Inc., an Affiliate of Kelly & Associates Insurance Group, Inc.
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Digital Document Imaging: Copiers | Printers | MFPs | Fax Units | Scanners | Document Management | Managed Print

443.589.0140
www.deximaging.com

10955 Golden West Drive |  Suite E |  Hunt Valley, MD 21030

DEX imaging proudly unites with the National Football Foundation & College Hall of Fame
in honoring Baltimore’s brightest leaders of tomorrow: our student athletes who have exhibited 

superior qualities of scholarship, citizenship and overall leadership. Congratulations. 
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congratulations

rafael Kess
 
We just wanted to express how 
proud we are of the young man you 
have become. With your leadership 
skills, hard work, dedication and 
determination on and off the field, 
we wish you the best with your 
future endeavors.
 

love Mom, Dad, Dominic  
and your Grandparents

Congratulations

Rich Doney
Catoctin High School  
scholar athlete

We are very  
proud of you!  
Love, Mom & Dad

Michael Scarlato
archbishop curley high School

“Show class, have pride and  
display character. If you do,  
winning takes care of itself.”

—Paul “Bear” Bryant

Michael, we couldn’t be prouder  
of you. Your class, your pride and 
your character have proven you a 

winner. We love you!

Mom & Dad, Mi Mi and Pop Pop, 
titi Melo and family, 
titi lissa and family. 

congratulations

Kyle Ockenfels
Mount St. Joseph high School 

Scholar athlete

WaY TO GO!!!



Call us today and experience 

the TRADITION of service and quality, the VALUE and 

expertise of our staff and the COMMITMENT to your satisfaction.

Toll Free

888.775.3737

www.fgpa.com

Annapolis

410.280.6633
1789 McGuckian Street
Annapolis, MD 21401

Baltimore

410.663.3126
9525 Harford Road, Suite B

Baltimore, MD 21234

Columbia Benefits Consultants, 
Inc. wishes to congratulate all of 

this year’s scholar athletes for the 
well-deserved recognition. We wish 
all of the scholar athletes continued 
success in their future endeavors! 

CBC is a regional provider of qualified and non-qualified 
retirement plans for companies of all sizes.

8820 Columbia 100 Parkway, Suite 401 
Columbia, Maryland 21045 

443.276.0025 (tele) • 443.276.0028 (fax) 
www.cbcdaily.com

Timothy M. Herb
Vice President
Financial Consultant
NFLPA Registered Player Financial Advisor

RBC Wealth Management®

A division of 
RBC Capital Markets Corp., 
Member NYSE/FINRA/SIPC

201 International Circle 
Suite 100 
Hunt Valley, MD 21030

Phone: 410-891-5026
Toll Free: 800-950-6001
Fax: 410-785-1428
tim.herb@rbc.com



SPOnSORS

Sponsors purchase a table of ten and invite as their guests  
school officials, coaches and parents of the scholar athletes.

1st team Sports
aberdeen high School
annapolis high School 
archbishop curley high School
archbishop Spalding high School
arundel Boosters club
atholton high School
atlantic thread & Supply company, Inc.
Baltimore county office of athletics
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute
Belair high School
Boy’s latin School
Broadneck Football
Brunswick high School
c. Milton Wright high School
calvert hall college
catoctin Boosters, Inc.
catonsville high School
centennial high School
central Maryland rehabilitation Services
century high School athletics
chick-fil-a@eastpoint
cougar Boosters, Inc.
Dulaney high School
Dundalk high School
eagles Football club
eastern technical high School 
edgewood high School
Fellowship of christian athletes
Franklin high School
Gary lynch Physical therapy  

and Forest hill Fitness
Gilman School
Glenelg high School Football
hamel Builders, Inc.
hawks endzone club of  

North harford high School
hereford high School
Jet Blast Industries
Joppatowne high School

Kelly & associates Insurance Group, Inc.
Kenwood athletics
lions’ Pride, Inc., howard high School
loyola Blakefield
Manchester Valley high School
Marriotts ridge athletic Department
Martin’s caterers
Maryland Board of Football officials
Mccormick & company, Inc.
McDonogh School
Middletown high School Sports club
Milford Mill academy
Mt. hebron high School
Mount St. Joseph’s college
North carroll high School  

athletic Department
old Mill high School
Parkville high School
Patapsco high School
Patterson high School
Paul laurence Dunbar community h.S.
Perry hall high School athletic Department
reservoir high School Boosters
river hill athletic Department
Selfridge Family Foundation 
Severn School
Severna Park high School
South carroll athletic Boosters
Southern high School
St. Mary’s
St. Paul’s School
St. Vincent Pallotti high School
the John carroll School
the lawrence Beck company
trooper real estate Mgmt, llc
W.e.B. Dubois high School
Walkersville athletic Booster club
Western tech athletics
Westminster high School athletic Boosters
Woodlawn athletic Department

PATROnS

Patrons participate by  
purchasing a table of ten.

UBS Financial Services— 
Don Giacomelli

office of athletics— 
Baltimore county Schools 

cricket Wireless
DeX Imaging
Johns hopkins University
Kelly & associates
Maryland Board of  

Football officials
Mass transit administration
Verizon Wireless
Wolf Fire Protection, Inc.

BEnEFACTORS
Certain individuals and  
organizations made contributions to the 
Greater Baltimore Chapter that directly 
benefit  
the Scholarship Fund 

the cupid Foundation

The Greater Baltimore Chapter of the National Football 
Foundation and College Hall of Fame gratefully 
acknowledges the generous support given by the 

sponsors and patrons listed below. Their sponsorship 
and participation have made this affair possible.

www.nffbaltimore.com
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